Type IV gastric ulcer: a new hypothesis.
In 1965 Johnson proposed his classification for gastric ulcer, which was subsequently adopted by the majority of surgeons. However, for many years we have observed the high frequency of subcardial or juxtacardial ulcers near the esophagogastric junction, which has not been reported elsewhere. In this article we describe the characteristics of this type of gastric ulcer and propose to designate it as a type IV gastric ulcer. This nomenclature is based on its clinical and pathophysiologic features. The anatomically "high" gastric ulcer has an incidence of 27.4%; its main features include a frequent association with the type O blood group; a low basal and stimulated acid output, a high incidence of upper gastrointestinal bleeding, a slower emptying of fluids, and a high percentage of deep penetrating ulcer.